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MONTROSE.

fpiclil lo III"! Sainton Tribune.

Mont roup, Jnn. SO. The llrst week
of January li being hold In thin
riluon till!) week, his honor, Judge
Daniel "A". Sent le, presiding.

Although tho crlnilnnl list Is small
nnd comparatively unimportant, yet
matters have dragged und there is
Htlll considerable criminal work to bo
disponed of.

CllIMIN'AL CASUS.
In tho aiso of Commonwealth vs.

I J. charged with fcelllni;
liquor without a llcoiifeo, defendant
gave ball for his appearance at April
term.

Commonwealth vs. Chat lew Fay,
Patrick Lathey, charge, larceny nnd
receiving;, Jury returns verdict ot guil-
ty ns uhurged in tho Indictment.

Commonwealth v. Hurry I'nrron,
rharge, larceny by bailee, defendant
gave ball for his nppcumnce nt April
term.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Ileardon,
Jessie Chambcilaln, charge, larceny
nnd receiving, defendants nro arraign-
ed und rnter pleas of not guilty.

Commonwealth va. Harry Hoschcck,
Stephen Vavra, charge, robbery, ns-fa-

and battery, larceny, defendants
plead guilty of uasault nnd battery
nnd arc remanded to uwalt sentence.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Dwyer,
charge, b: caking nnd entering, enter-
ing, defendant pleads guilty to socond
count of tho Indictment.

Commonwealth vs. II. P. Guyle, de-

fendant gave ball for his appearance
ai April term.

Commonwealth vs. "William Snyder,
chnrge, assault and battsry, assault
eili Intent to lavish, continued to

A pi 11 term.
Commonwealth vj. William Smlilt,

ehnrge, mnybcm, Juiy now out.
Commonwealth vs. Curtis SUw

ob.stiuctlni? olllcor.
nificer. assault and battery, Jury out.

In re. Insolvency of boroy Wlilt
aker. continued to April teim.

Michael Grngotls and Stanley Clra-sot- ls

wore discharged under tli- -
law.
MIBCKLLAXEOrS.

YV. S. Mnrsells vs. Susriuuhnn,i
county; vulo for security for coct,
rule discharged.

Jnno Gago vs. Lloyd Gage; mlc to
show cause why Judgment should not
bo opened; mle mudi' absolute.

Kurol PowlowskI vs. Julius Doako--- i

lcz; certiorari; Judg-nsn- t reversed.
Jnmcs P. Gay Is appointed one of

the tlpsraves by ths court.
lu re. reward for capture of Frank

Passett; court orders nnd directs that
ho clrk of tho court Miall

to the c. niinlsul vier.s that T J. Mc
Mahon Is entitled to the reward .is
ptcsctlb.-.-- ! by net of assembly, belli,;
$20. together with mileage.

C. D. Vanning: Jnsuran C.uii-pun- y

of ortli AiiimYii: tiled nllMrivi'.
of flefenie.

E. L,. "Weekti v-- t. James 1. "Julio's
iivo caser); tiled agreement ,C roun-i-e- l.

In re. attachment of PI Mii'tnieV
Society of Forest City; filed aflldavlt
to dissolve attachment.

William Waterman vs. Elizabeth
Waterman; nlins subpoena In divorce
dliected to Issue.

Hose Cochian 's. Willlani Cochran;
order for pioclumatlon In divorce
awarded.

In re. road In Kotest Lake; excep-

tions dismissed and report of view-er- a

confirmed finally.
The choir of St. Paul's Protestant

Episcopal church as now consltuted
consists of Misses Anna Williams,
Lena Clark. Florence Smith. Ida MiUn,
Mrs. Lena Daunie and Mr. Van Gaas-bee- k

Munger; Miss Fanny Uunnell, or-

ganist.
There will be an ndjourned meeting

of cttlzens In the arbitration room In
the court house tomorrow ovonlng tit
8:30, when It Is that the ques-
tion of establishing a punts factory
In this place will be definitely cl-
odded.

It is asserted that with a little ef-

fort the removal of Mott's woolen mills
from Franklin township to this bor
ough can be secured, and a consider-
able enlargement of the plant.

A good-size- d audience greeted "A
Noble Outcast" nt Village hall last
evening. The play was lendored by
some of our best local talent, and
the entire cast acquitted themselves
In a manner which left nothing to de-

sire. The Village hall building fund
was enlarged to thu extent of nearly
$30 by reason of the entertainment.

Miss Arnold and Miss Thrasher are
contesting for a line gold watch to bo

"Baiy crippled. 99

Uheutnat'.sm at its worst is a sort of
living death. It chains a than to a chair
or binds him to a bed, and metes out to
him a daily martyrdom. At the beat

.awTHndJaata

bti

rneumatism is a
painful malady, in
tending ante wuii
pleasure and bin!-nes- 9.

To cure rheuma-tis- m

it is necessary
to eliminate from
the blood the acid
poisons which are
the cause of the dis-
ease. This is effect-
ually done by the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It carries
out of the blood the
comint and poison
ous accumulations
which breed nnd
feed disease. It in-

creases the activity
of the blood-makin- g

glands and sends an
increased supply of

rich, pure blood
through vein and
artery to strengthen
every organ of the
body.

"I had been troubled
with rheumatism for
twelie yearn, so bad at
times I could not leave
my bed," write Mr.
V. I. McKnltrlit . of

Cades, Williamsburg Co.. 6. C. "I was badly
crippled. Tried many doctors and two of tliem
gave me up to die. None of tliem did me much
food. The palna In my back, lilpi and legs
(and at times In my head), would nearly tilt
me. My appetite was very bad. l'verylxwy
who saw me said I must die. I took five bottles
of the 'Golden Medical Discovery' and four
vials of relicts.' and my health is Rood
after lufferiug twelve years with rheumatism."

Doctor Pierce'a Pleasant relicts are
powerful aids to the cleansing of the
clogged system, lly all dealers In
aicutciive.
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presented to the one turning lu the
largest amount of cash nt a reception
to bo given In tho near future by
Hescuo Hook nnd Ladder company,
No. 1. The young ladles nre now en-

gaged In nn uctlvo canvass of tho
town.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the. Scnnton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Jim. 30. John P.
Cannvan, foimerly of Susquehanna,
died suddenly on Tuesday morning In
New York city, wheio ho held a cleri-
cal position In tho controller's office.
Ills nge was about CI years. Ho li
survived by tho widow. He was tho
only son of the late Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Canavan. lit was In business
In Snrunton for some time. By the re-

cent death of till mother, the Into
Mrs. Btldget Canavun, ho came Into
possession of n handsome property.
Tho remains will probably be Inter! cd
In the fnmlly plot at Troy, N. V.

A committee of the board of trade,
Inst evening nnd today held Joint es

with the Erie officials nnd the
general ofucers of the Boiler Makers'
union, with a view to ending the
strike. The result will be known here-ufte- r.

Ilev I. F. TJrodetick, the able nnd
popular pastor of St. John's Cnthollo
church. Is In Michigan, lecelvlnff
medical treatment for iheumatlsm.

Thomas Fitzgerald, nn aged resi-
dent, is seriously 111 nt his homo on
West Church street.

Miss Maggie Stack died at her home
In Jackson township on Tuesday, after
a protracted Illness. The funeral will
take place on Thursday mornlni? fiom
St. John's Catholic church, when re-

quiem high mass will be celebrated.
The Interment will take place In Lau-

rel Illll cemetery.
Common Councilman George Tlsdoll,

of Proad street, who has betn serious-
ly ill with typhoid fever for several
months, Is on the high toad lo tccov-er- y.

Chailes E. Tob.-y- . of Poranton, wm
In town today on business.

The funeral of the Into Koran Moran,
of Jnckron street, tool; place nnd was
largely attended this morning from
St. John's Catholic church, whtie

high mass was celebrated. St.
John's branch. No. 11, Catholic Mutual
Benefit association nnd Susquehanna
council, Catholic Benevolent Legion,
attended In a body. The remains were
Interred In Laurel Hill cemetery.

ltecently, some one out open and
took money from a mall pouch linns-Inc- f

upon a catcher at Steven's Point.
The pouch was awaiting the arrival ot
the Erie "Dyer."

Tho new milk station at Steven's
Point Is nt a standstill, owing; to a
misunderstanding among those most
concerned.

Mr. and Mrs. E. WIerschlng. of
Binghntnton, were In town today, at-
tending the funeral of the father ot
Mrs. WIerschlng, the late Koran Mo-

ran.
Miss Barrett, oC this place, will glvo

a leoltal in the Lake View church on
Friday evening, Fob. S.

Owing to the Illness of Mrs. Mary
Edith Frey, the evnngellst, the special
meetings In the Oakland Congrega
tional church havo closed.

In Hogan Opera House this evening,
the Susquehanna Athletic club held a
pleasant private anniversary recep-
tion.

Bev. Charles Sweet, of Aftou, will
preach In the Avenue Methodist
church on Thursday and Friday c en-lag- s.

HONESDALE.

Specie! to the Poranton Tribune.

Honesdale, Jan. i!0. Miss Grace A.
Whitney Is spending a few weeks with
friends In New York city and Brook-
lyn.

Illchard Thlrsk will assume the
superintendence of the Honesdale Na-
tional Elevator nnd Machine works on
February 1.

The Slsteis of Bethany of Grace
church will give .an entertainment, con
sisting of a series of tho Gibson pic-
tures, In tho Musical History rooms,
Thursdny evening, February.

Tho rummage snlo held by tho High
School alumni Is now on In the Becd
storeroom, on lower Main street, with
an endless variety of articles to select
fiom.

Hon. F. I'. Kimble is cilllciUly 111

with typhoid fever nt his home on Six-

teenth street.
The Hepubllcan county committee

met at tho Allen house, Monday after.
noon, and organized by electing Hon.
E. B. Hnrdenbergh, chairman: I,. M.
Atkinson, secretary. A vote of thanks
was given W. W. Wood, the retiring
chairman. Tho chairman wns given
power to nnme the trensurer and ex-

ecutive committee.
The Democrat borough caucus nomi-

nated candidates, ns follows: Town
council, John Bader, Thomas Carroll;
school directors, Perry A. LaBarr,
Wyman Kimble, sr.; assessor. Fred J.
Tolley; auditor, F. J. Varcoe; Judge of
election, Frank Schuerholtz; Inspector,
Wymnn Kimble. Jr.; high constable,
John Drum.

P1TTST0N.

Special lo tho Kcranton Tribune.

rittston, Jun. 30. Edward Schmaltz,
of Hamtown, tho well-know- n pitcher
for tho Ilrothers bauo ball club, wns
held up at Cork Lano, Plttston town-
ship, Inst night nnd shot, nnd will car-
ry a scar for life. Schmaltz, with
others, had been attending a dance at
Cork Lane. About one o'clock, with
two or three others, ho started for
home. In pnsslns a street corner they
were met by two men, who ordered
them to halt. Tho men refused to com-
ply, nnd ono of the highwaymen drew
a revolver nnd fired, the bullot strik-
ing Schnlaltz'a noso sideways and
passing completely through the fleshy
portion. The wound Is not serious, but
will mark tho man for life. The high
waymen, whose evident purpose wns
robbery, escaped.

Funeral Dltector J. J, Itngen, ot
Scranton, lind charge of tho funeral
of John Tloache, of Inkerman, just
below here, today,

Thomas Ford, of West Plttston, was
Inst evening presented with a loving
cup by the members of St. John'H
lodge. F. nnd A. iM of which Mr. Ford
hnd been the treasurer lor tho past
thirty-fou- r years.

Commencing February 1st, Nov.
Courtcnny Fenn, of West Plttsto re-

cently roturned from China, will tem-
porarily become one of the secretaries
of the Presbyterian Hoard of Foreign
Missions, with livadciuarters In New uttle,

York city. Mr, Fenn will net durlns
the absence of Dr. Arthur Brown, who
will make a tour of observation of
somo of the foreign missions.

A recent election in Company H,
Ninth Beglment, to till tho vacancy
created by tho resignation of Cap-
tain M. J. Brennan, resulted us fol-

lows: Captain, E, J. Dougher; first
lieutenant, William .M. Collier; second
lieutenant, Thomas English, Jr.

John Jacobs nnd Lena Hoffncr, both
of West Plttston, were united lu mar-
riage ut the county register's ofllco
In Wllkes-Barr- o yesterday. They were
attended, ns maid and best man, by
Miss Mamo McIInle, of Mlnook.i, ana
Michael Weber, of Scrunton.

William Kerwln nnd MW Sniah
MIcs, both ot this city, were united
In mnrrlage In St. John's chU'o'.i this
afternoon by Bt. Bev. E. A. Gar-ve- y.

Company C, Father Matl iw Bat-- ,

tnllon, held their animal banqim: in
Keystone hall last evening,

A matrimonial event ot much prom-Irenc- o

took pines at noon today nt
Falls, Pa., when Dr. Parke Siuklcr, tt
Blione, Pa., wns united In martiapo to
Miss Mame Tarn, of Tails Pa. Two
hundred Invitations had beei Issued
for tho reception.

The many fi lends of Mrs. Frank
Schlffcr, of West Plttston, who under-
went n dcllcato operation nt the Hah-
nemann hospital by Dr. LIndabury, ot
ibis city, will bo glud to learn that she
lu making a rapid recovery ami will
be able to return to her home In
ubout two weeks.

THOMPSON.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Thompson, Jan. 30. Bev. B. F. l.or-rabc- o

by request preached In the M.
E. church Sabbath morning.

Bev. A. D. David, pastor of the M.
E. church, occupied the pulpit of Hew
II. J. Whalen, of Carbondalo, Sab-
bath evening, while Ilev. Whalen,
for tho thlrqd time, appeared beforo
a Thompson audience, giving a pleas-
ing nnd profitable tompernncs address
under tho nusplccs of tho W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Partridge, of White's Valley,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. M. Lewis,
on Jefferson street.

Bev. P. B. Tower ts at Oakland,
assisting Rev. Bouton In revival ser-
vices, and has also nreupted an Invi-
tation to attend thu niinual "roll call"
at Fuctoryvlllo next Friday.

A large crowd gathered at the depot
last evening to say good-by- e to A.
O. Palsbury and family nrcl Mrs. ri.
D. Barnes and little daughter, and
reo them en route for California. Mrs.
Barnes received a telegram yesterday
morning announcing the death of her
father at his late homo In Lamanla
Pari;, Cal.

Hnzel Witter Is on the sick Hat,
and seveinl others ar; complaining,
but nothing' serious.

AVOCA.

Degree of Naomi, Ancient Order
Knights of the Mystic Chain, will con-
duct a necktie social and supper In
Ilei belt's hall tomorrow evening. Sup-
per will be berved for fifteen cents.
Admission, fice. Tho members are
working" earnestly to make the eent a
success.

John Mandry and Grlflltli Hopkins,
of Plains, were guests at the TUley
residence this week.

T. J. Dunn removed to tho Building
association residence yesterday.

Two children ot Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
O'Brien, Jr., are sotlously 111 of scarlet
fever.

Jacob Webster, of South Main street,
Is seriously HI.

J. J. Morahnn has ben
a member of the miners' examining
boaid of the Third dlstiict.

The members of the Homo Mls-slo-

society of the Primitive Methodist
church ale piepaiing for a supper and
entertainment to bo hold in tin Sun-
day school rooms on February 21.

Bev. J. J. McCabe, of Aubum, was a
visitor In town on Tuesday.

Mrs. James Sheehan, of the North
End, Is critically ill.

Miss Sarah Bradley, of Cnrbondale,
is the guest ot Mrs. John Hogan.

CHARACTEB NOT CHANCE.

Success Is Determined by the Man
Not the Circumstance.

lMuaiel Munford, hi buca--

It Is the character that makes tne
success, not tho opportunity. My
back yard supplies mo with the latest
lllusttatlon ot this. Our cat has been
spending hours every day In front of n
rat-hol- e leading to the stable next
door. From her patience, her cau-
tiousness, her strategy, ou would
have thought that her one ambition In
llfo wns to catch a rat, thiit she
planned for him all day, and dieamed
of him nil night, nnd know Just what
to do with him when sho found him.

Thh morning. I saw a largo rut bal
ancing himself in the sun on the edge
of n pall In the yard, tho very picture
of content. I watched him tor same
time, ns ho sipped tho watur, and dain-

tily pprlnklod and brushed himself,
and thought how fortunate lt would bo
If only the cat could see him: when
lo! at that very moment of furtune,
tho cat appeared. She wa3 still hungry
for rats. She gazed awhile nt tin hole:
then she sauntered toward Mm pall,
nnd still tho unconscious rat.

Sho wns almost touching him before
she saw him. There, at length, was
the golden opportunity, the Uoor-tld- e

of success! Ono opting, n shake or two,
nnd ho would be hers! Would ho? Sho
put out her nose and smelt hlin, within
nn inch, once, twice, tho third time,
but the rat was gone.

Then I wrote down the moral: It Is
not nlways ho who has learned not to
waste! opportunity to whom the oppor-
tunity Is given.

RILEY'S LONG WAIT TOR TAME.

"A frleud canie t mo once," says James
Whltcomh Itlley, in fcucces.-"- "completely heart,
broken, saying that his manuscripts were con
itantly returned, and that he ai the most mis- -

rrahlo uTctch allxe. 1 aAcd him how Ion? he
had hecn ti)in?f "Throe jearn,' ho Hid 'My
dear man,' I answered, laughins, 'go on, Keep on
trying; till ou liaie spout as many yean at it .u
I did.' 'As many as jou Kelt lie exclaimed.
Ye, as long as I did.' 'What? jem Jainej

Whltromb lllley struggled for jear!' 'Ws,
lr, thiouKli IIuuukIi sleepier nluhU,

through almost hopclrs nay Kor twenty years
1 tried to get Into one inagiulnc; tuck lame my
manuscripts eternally. I Kept en. In tlie twen-

tieth year, that magazine accepted ono cf my ar-

ticled.'
"I wna not a licllcicr in tho theory that cum

man ciVn a thing much easier than any other
nun. Continuous, untlaggtng cfTort, ptitUlence
and determination will win, Let not tli man
ho dl'e'ouraged who has these,"

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over ITl'TY YllARrl by

MILLIONS of MOTIinilS Mr their ClllLUIILN
WlllLIl THCTllINC, with PRtiTECT hL'CCi:ss.
It fiOOTllia the CHILI). SOKTEXI tint HUMS,
ALLAYS aiv.ii-i- ' .ui..i moii uuiju, and
li the best icniedy for DIAIIIIIIOKAl Sold hy
Druggl'ta in eiery part of the woild. Da sine
and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing hyrup,"
and take no other kind, Tuinly-rlr- r ents 11

SPECIAL DISEASES OF MEN
IS wrr SIPECI-SLLTY- .

I Do Not Treat All Dis-

eases but Cure

All I Treat.

I inaJe up hit mind oon after grjjuatlti!;
from college thst no min w.u Rrc.it enough
in master tho entire liflil ut niwluinn nnd
mtpcry. Mny li victims li.no trltd to do
tlil but they hse met with results tisuilly
ilNappolntlnK to thCMielu and cltin illv
Hilroui to ihtlr pitlcntt. l'or this rcaion
I determined early In my prolclonat circcr
to confi!'f my pMitlc? to a tluiile line ol ilif
i.i.u ami to oilgiuatln; and perfecting cutcs
tor them,

I liai-- today a SVSrilM OV TltCATJIUXT
which I liaie oiixinsted and deulopcd alter
my wlmlc life a ctpciicni.c in ticalhuc of
8pccl.il illoaM of Men, it U ba;tal on Fclen-titl- e

l.nuvvkdje, and nccr l.illi. I want ricry
afflicted man to fully and freely Im&alirato
my systim of treatment. Von aro particular-
ly linked if jou Imo Healed cUenheic
without succc, 1 will c!iplaln to you why
you haie not been ciirul and domwMtr.Hr to
jeur entire satl.faction how 1 cjii erne jon
.iftly and permanently. I treat cich tae

Mparate and scientifically, closely wlchimt
It and carefully following Its njmptoim with
varied remidha thiouah eur.v Kam; and
will tUlc my reputation on the result. Ilio
dijcaica that contltute my upoclalty me
more fully commented upon below and jrc
will worth the cartful penpal of all In need
of medical attention.

VARICOCELE
I a cnlaigcnicnt of the Scrotoe cin.
Wluteier miy ho tin came It'j lujuilotu ef-

fects arc too well Known for me to com-iiie-

on. uftlre to fay that It deprives
the inlnel, wcatcni the body, rack the ner- -

uiiu tyMcm, and ultliiiitcly leads to a mm.
plote lo-- s of all power, lly mj M.vn:l
OP Tltl..vT.Mi:T jon am pared tho iWj
and fuirtrlii,i Incident to Hie c eut-ti-

opiution Willi the Lnifo. tlndir my
treatinrnt the patient Improves from the

All pain instantly ceases, sorrne'i
und fwellinar quickly Rullde, the pooh of
i;r..gn.int I. lord arc forced fiom the diluted
wlu wliiili lapidly tcsuin their normal sire,
lrcm;th and oundncs, and with it tho

pride, the power and the plco.iun-- ,( perfect
heal Hi.

BLADDER AND KIDNEY
iiijuIjIih are nlwajM caused hy Inllamnutloni
rxtendlui; from the tmroiindins parts the
fcjmptoina of wlilcli jou ui appreciate hot-
ter than I e .m deserihe. If you hate any of
rl:o condlilona call cu mo and lit me ex-
plain to jou ln method! of (.f
the-m-. I hate ilh-cle- emei in tl.ouiandt of

and a erne analtj sou.

UI If in

l f
0

ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

AUAUIIMV Of Mflf'. .I.ul, i:.e'll.f
I .my. Mitlnee and nilit.

"New Eight Bells."
At il.i loii'iim lai ml.t an .iiulniui'

lilid tho e.ipaelty ol the imu i mw Hi.'
tint
New

LlKlit lhU," of thu llrothcu Il.iuie.
It II ft hpes t iclu which ni'lir lailii to plcivi

nnd alo neicr tails lo pusiiit snini'tlum nt'iv nn
e.idi Kiien ecliiis Mlt. I.vt T ixht a nuriher of
new iiircliaiilcil appliances weie ucd and llm
prclaltlvs oii tho unqualified apprm.il of th'

audience. Tim ni roh.it ic work Intioduccd In tlio
nt act was In some respects thu lct tin-- seen

ill this city.

Two Large Audiences.
'lw-- laite audiciiccj greeted M Houih'i- .Imw

ai ihu Academy ot Muslo )tterihy. In the
ifirinoon the hill prointed was Jovph I. rilf.
ton's ine.it eliru meludiaiui. '"Hie llamli
him,'." In thr rienins, "I'he Womm in lll.ul.''
was prc.entel.

The production ot this piece a.s t;!iri by this
oraoniMtion is well worthy ol the hUhcVt po,.

Ihlo praise. This afternoon "lh? Woman in
UUiU" will ho lepeated nnd tunirjht "Alone in
lireater New York" will he Hie atliietlon.
Chainie of specialties at each periorrnanie

"A Fiee Lance."
'Iliouuli the ehirailcrs in "A 1'ice Lame,-- '

llnhert 1!. Manti'll's new plaj, aio ailually mjlh-lea- l,

yet tho drimi is really hKloileal In that
it uiies an accurate and fiithful picture ef
lite in Noilli (iirinaiiy in the fltiecutli ecutiiii'.
Tew writeu of popular hitoies have dmlt
upon this locality, and in the pieparini; of tl n
play lt was necessary for l. A. Tremayne, the
author, Mr. Mantcll and Manager SI. W. llanley
to niahu eluiHtio Kmih aiiK.ni, boohs and
reetirds of which the eajual reader knows little,
lu order thai thu atmophirn of the period
inlnlit heohtnlni'd.

To the theater ifn.r, therefore, "A Flee I.anct"
I. besides .i Ulnlng drama, a new pjgo of Ills
io-- y of a period uuuipasrd for plctureMpKness
and romance. At tha nt Saturday
.iflernoon and night.

Return Engagement.
Louis Mjiiii and Clara Mpinin, at the Ly-

ceum Theatre on next Monday evening, I'e'h

ruaiy 4, will triii' local playgoers another chance
to roar oier "All en Account of L'iUa." The
plecu made heiu a few weiks ai;o one of tnj
biggest hits of tho Scranton season. In it Mr.
Mann Is in ids natiio clement; and his Marl;
Twain Heiinan has neier bound so rxciutlatingly
droll as in this plcee, for tho excellent rcaon
that it piesents a character part hpnullng with
touches of real human nature.

Mr. Slaim is dcllciou-J- y aUurd, but neier un-

true to lifei and Ids I'ranz Iloeh'tutil Is r.i
elalciaio and genuinely urtMIc piece of w'ay.s
work. 'Ihc return of "All on Account cf !"lUi"
'.Mil paeU the I.jccum.

STAGE NOTES.

Mhs tiahtrre, famed on the stage as "Lotta,"
is critically 111 In New Yoik of plomalno poison-
ing.

Pan Halt's new play, "Melbourne," will le
pieenlrd In tlhs city about the middle of Kjh
vary.

The burlesque show headed by Little Ilgjpt,
which was seen In this city a number of limes,
was rinsed by tho police ol New Orleans Tiles-ds-

night at tho opening performance. The
chief, who acted upon Ids own authority, said
the production was altogether too liberal nnd

for eien the Inhabitants of this (I y,
and he frit compelled to put a stop to snih a

dUgisreful exhibition.
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Nothing but Curable Cases Will Be Accepted
STRICTURE I ASSOCIATE DISEASES

ll mailer not how Ionic jou hive vinerrd fiom Jn curliK an ailment of any Und we never
(Stricture, nor how manj different doilow have I ' I t' "" Tf 'V,'.i,t. elite diseases. If the case

jou, we cure jou ju,t .H ct- - ,, tauw, bv u dipI,M1(- - If lt ,, ,trcturc
talnly ns jon come t us lor tteatmenl. "C'ond has doeloped into l'rostratlt, lllaJdor or
wm nui no u uy uiiiinir or uuaimir. "' nianev anertioiw, tno injurni organs are an re
treatment is new, entirely orisin.il with lit
and perfectly ulnlc.. It icinplctcly elUiOlwi
the Mrliluie and penncnintly rcmoMti eteiy
oh'triu tion from the pii;e. It rtopi ciery
ui.iutuial ihscharae, alljjs all iiillauiniation,

the prostrate aland when enlarged,
cleanses and heals the bladder and kldncj-- s when
irritated or cuiiiceited, inIt;oratefi tin.-- orarw.
and reitores health and soundness to eiory put
ot the Imdj- allected hj' tho dls-js- e.

PROSTATIC TROUBLES
No matter of how long htandin

them Ij luy of ticatiiulit.

And all nwlltn
remoieel

Li

reduces

Method

HYDROCELE

i win ior

temleinwfS and liupidnneiitt

Wull Street Review.
Ncu oll., dan. CO. Texla' 'i ct va nude

up of moMiiii.nl' in tpe.lal niutk-- . ciaUiuI) un-

der the, ipcialiiitis ol spe.cul eti o iliiiue '0
bioiight uianiiul.itlon ireely lu bear end aid the
iiiovements. An oiiTwhelminu' piupoitiun of t'le
total bU'.llKN--, u.i. eoncentiaud In If- - thin a
doin htecl M. Paul, SUe.1 and Wle and
.'outln-i- Pacific continued lery prmoliifiit, bit
they were lupplemcnud by lariie dealtnr In
Dock bland .Hid f.niie ui tho huutheiu
The-- tli't tile minutes of tiadlng wi-r- nuttleii-n- t

l. ileinor-lril- i- Mut verv poweilil uppott was
In tho nuil.it. the Ileal j unci lues m t. I'aui
will fieclv It iiiyhl and lis ile.liue was clo'(l.vd
at l.'u. 1 In Mini" wis tine In N.'Uhcrn l'ai illc
and in thu steel totk. Wnen ihu ilitciimiii'l
auel ilTeetin kuppoit wo, oluilieil tin- - tontt .f
the .peculation wus flritiKtliiutsl and iln- - iroiuit
.idianee In ltoch Maud ncrieil to su't-- m prices
in tho general list, t'ndtr the liidirmc of the
hut upn.ml M""t in I'oek Ul.md, wluili mio .in
cMi'iii.e a points theru welc geneial lecoierles,
Sr. l'aul niiet other lc.iilln- - slock aboie
h.t night. M. IMuI sold oil hler to ll'i'i and
closed with :i net It.-- ', of a point. Mobile and
Ohio cotitluueil to uih.ii.il- - thing 0'a on top of
Materclay's gain of .11 a Nil lUlhcntlc intoimi-tio- n

could bo euired durlii tin ihv as to the
siiiuee of this Iniying. liter in the ilay the
Heel KtocU.s were maiked up ligoioiuly attji
lenL-llii-g the diellhe all da). The iim in Mi el
und Who liom tin lowest re .if hi il .!J lu llie
piefiniil, "J'j and In leeleril tiel ii'. Theie
wen galni cf 1 to 1 j by some other uieinhirs cf
too gioup. Total ih, 1,(0.11") ihai . l'rlei'i
ot lu.nds Wen' will toi'.ii on .1 a "id
aliioipllnn. Total mIm, par lue. n.1,'1,1 l,i "'.
I'uller Miles bends were all iineluit.gcd on last
call.

'flu following quotations sre furnished Tin
Tnbiu- - by M. ?. Jordan k 10.. lootm, V'r'M
Mears hulldlng, Seraiiton, I'a, Telephein W!:

Open- - illeli. Lor Clos- -

Amu lean Sugar
Anieiicati Tobacco
Am. S. fc w"

Alth.. To, k H, I f
A . T. Jlr S. P.. IT .

lliool.l,n Traeiion
Halt, i Ohio
('out. Tobieco ....
Che. ,V (Mile
Chic, k (I. W
(lilu.. II. k Q
St. l'aul
Unci; Inland
Delaware & Hudson
lVdcial Steel
lVilcrnl Sles'l, l'r .,
Km. l'r ...,
Louis, li Nx-- h

Manhattan Lie ...
Met. Traction Co .

Miksouil I'aemc ...
People's (ia.s
N. J. Cenlral ....
Southern I'.iclllc- - ...
Nuifolk & Western
North. Pacific
North, l'acllle. l'r .
N. Y. Central
Out. k Vint
I'enna. It. It
I'arIHe Mall
Reading
Heading, l'r
Southern lt. U

Soulliern II. II.
Teiin., ('. .V: Iron
l'. s. leather ...
f. . Leather, IT
l'. H. Itnbher ...
l'lilon Paelflo ..
I'nlon 1'aeitle, IT
Wabadi, IT
Wc-te- l'lilon ..

IT

ins. rvt, et.
...i:i.i-- i l.il'i Ji:"4
...II "Vi, lli'l lll'i... 41) si'
...4ll 4714

e.i
T1.1;

ll'i
... 17'.j
...lW'i
...lWI's
...ll'i',
. . .1.1.1

... 4

... MU

... ;'i

...11;

...U'2'a

... MW

... W'l

.ll2i

v.'j
S')1

1s1:

111. 1I."'j
Ill's IH'j IVi'a
lit.'i
ivi
4IU

11;',
io."j

lfHa

.;

UU. ll'lil
47',i 47".' I''"

. tl

. ii;

. si. a,

.11

4V'I.
S'l

r.r

S7'i

l'va

si.li

mi
....Hi3.

111''. 4.IH

ri'i
ai's

ll'i 7!'s
(i1.

11', u:
70 7i.

ln'i 1'i'i
WH M'i
W' .i',

7I(, "
Sa'i -- l

and

ill' j
Hi
SI

ll'isn
K'.a

1

7o-'- i

M!
POs

Irfli..

H'i

ri't,
'.o'i

ri7'!,

401;

:u'i
Tn';
2H".
Tl'i

71Js
l'i'i
S'j-- S

!!?"
Vila

NliW YORK linAIN MAItKIT.
Open- - 11Ih.1i- -

Wllt'AT Ing.
Slareh S0i SO'i Sn'i
Mav Wla so.
May Uli il'a si's

Scranton Board Trmle
Based

Pnr 100.
KTOCKH. Asked.

National
Kcranton Sailngs Bank
Third Nstlonsl
nin.n lleooslt lllsenuut Bank,.

Ing.
HI
n'V,

UTs

M'i

i'i', li'l
lfdifj 1.1!

j i
T

S7-
-; .

lid's lll.-- l

10J'. 10'."j
e7

41

Ill's 1 1 13
:.i

HC, 14.1'i

.17 'i

c,t. t.

M'

l

ll'i'

All

IrTnt Bank

llaiik

I'aonomr Light. II. A I' Co 4)

Kloroil lo a iHTfectly healthful condition. If it
Is Contagion Dlood 1'oImjii, anj-- and all Skin,
llloed and II..110 DUeares ariinc from taint

ll'i'i
I"
41',
M
S7

14.1

:ilVi
ini'i

11 'J
:;l j
T0'4

Bid.
12t)

entliely nnd permanently elluilnatcd from
in aystein. 11 It Is weakne-- 1 many outrun-Ini- ;

Kjmptoms follow in;.' in train and
a premature decline of phj'tlcal ard men-

tal power totally re'iiioied und rapidly re-

placed the youthful cneruy of robust nun-liou-

Hence rerultln ills and rellex com-
plications, which may he properlj- - ternud

dicases, and which, In fnct, often
more serious than tho original ailment that trl"
rlti to them all, disappear completely
und fuieier with tho cure ot main malady.

T!

l.l's

in;

'Un
( e

l'a
DV,

of

on of

4MJ
!!!ll

the
aru

tno
its

aro
by

all

arc

we eaj--
,

tho

ULCERS
1 cau uvt of what nature or of how vw- - stand- - I

liur, as iny njktem of treatment ts especially
adaptcMl for the tieatment of the ame Inasmuch
as they are dried up at once.

RECTAL TROUBLES
as Piles, ristnla und all I M (nlPMwithout the IV A. IY1.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED.

PA. uItt?,

Exclmngs
Qtiotntlons Quotations

LatU. Tio,t bafe Deposit Co. ...
ClaiU k Suo.er Co., Pr.
Scranton Iron Tcnio MIg. Co. .,
Scranton Axle Works
Laikawanns. Dairy Co., l'r. ....,
County Sailngs Bank it Trust Co

Firbt National Dank (t'arliondale).
viumlitil Ilrilllnz Co
Traders' National Bank 143

Scranton Dolt and "ut co
BONDS.

Scranton fassjuger Hallway, But
Mortgage, dae 1020 ;.

People's htied Itallway, first mort- -
eage. due 1118 - -

feoplc'ii bircet Hallway, Oeneral
mortgage, due 131

Dieksou ilsnufacturlng Co
I.iil.a. Townshln School 5 per cent.

lift

... 100

K
ja

300
... SOO

20

10'

III

Hi ...
IIS

ll
102

City of Stranton it. Imp. 6 per
tent ;;;

Seraoton Traetlon B per cent 11a
104

Scranton Wholesule Mftrket.
1U.1re1.tcd liv II. U. Dale, 27 LaeUwaiJU Alt.)

Butter Cicamery, dairy, SHiaiJe.
L'hecM Full cream,
Ktgs Western hcli, c; nearby stt,

UaJ'iv.
liiain I'er bu , choice iiunow, ".ICO,

Pea
Medium .l5.

(Ireeii rcui $1.40al.lJ.
Onions $l.Wal. 10.

l'lour Best patent, t.vi

Qmiu nud f roduca.
I'lillielelphlJ, .ran, lower;

centract grade January, TJ'JiaTCc. (rn lhill
and weak; No. 2 inlicd Januoiy, 43U'ic. Oats
- suedy; .No. i whito clipped. H:h. Ilutlei
C'tead; tancv western ereameiy, J!l'jC.j i!j.
pilnts, l"c. Lggs Kirnii fresh cearhv, alp.; elo.

western, 21c.i do. touthweUcin, Sic, do. soutli-et-

'M: Clieew Mejuly; New York full e.rams
faiuv small, llal'Jci do. do. elo. fair lo eholee,
p'ljall'.c. Itetined Sugars (Jitlet. Cotton Lu
e hanged. Tallow -- Steady; city prime In

Be; country elo., barrel-- , ("aaSc: cakes,
5'3. . Llie I'oultry Mrm, goml demand; fowli,
lOalle. ; old roostcM, 7.; chickens, bljalOe'. ,

cluck,. lU12t.i secc, tallc; lulUeji, JUIW--
.

UreiAcel l'oultii I'lrm and aetiic; fowls, choice,
ii'ialue'.; do, lair to good, eUa''.: oU roorters,
oi7i.; nearby chickens, lOalle.! wentern do., Pa

lie.; turkey, choice to fancy, 10al3e ; ducks It
alle. lUtilpU-ITo- ur. 2.l0 ljncls and l.M..,.
oiin i,iiniU in kacks! wheat. '1.0iJ buihi'ldj com.
101.OW liiultels; oati, baihel.. shlpnirnti

Chlcngo Gitiln nnd Pioduca.
tliicagi, Jan. tO In a lifeline of "..ale ill

May wheat Indifferent cabli-- , liberal receipts,
fnorablo wcailin and oihw Learlsli lonJdcra- -

ii... . j i.ii.o-i- l .1 tun. Corn ilrormed 'le.. oats a

hade arid provhlons 1a7'Cr. Ci.li eiuotatlona
wire' as follow. rhiur-Ua- rel steady; No.
:: Mulng wheat, iIJ.i7.ic; Vo. 2 red, jiu.; No.
! coin, HJUe-- i ' .wlloiv. 37140.; No. 2 oat,,
!iJie; No. :l while, 20"ij!7?ic.; No. -' rye, 31. 1

Jc. ; hulling, Ma'VV.; No. 1 flax and north
w.t, (LTj; timothy, !); P"ik, slJ.SK'.a
ll.tii'j; laid, 7.'l2,:a."3; ribs, "0.f)jT 10; should-ci- ',

LUatilai.. i sides, i7.SAi7.jj; v.hiI.ey, $1.27

Mew York Gialn nnd Pioduco.
New Yotk, Jan. SI riour Leu rctlii but

hi Id .1 old llgures, clliu about bliady. Wheat
- -- pet cuvs No. 3 r.d, f. i). h. alliwtj
.No, I toiihern Dululli, oT'ie, f. o. !. allnat;
rptlons weak, tlo-i- cay at '"si'-ic- net doilllic;

iareli eloed bUl.c: l.ty, iDjsi1. July, f'lfei .

t'ern spot Him; Nn 2. I7'tc ileiator and 40mc.
f o. li. iilloat; options cay but tinally rallied
a Irltln and closeel slead.i at u paitlal He. net
adiaKvi .lunuaiy elued 4I1.; Ma, 4l'.e.; Jul,
elli. Oats Sp t ciulet: .. 2, SiX.! No. !J, SOUc;
No. 2 wlilte. .'fii'Ulae. ; No. a white. Sl'.i.e.;
tr-- tulNcd weUc-in- . 2n'.ajlc; track while, UU
C.V. ; options slow and easier, lluttei Steady;
eiiamei, llaiie.; taiteiy, Halle.; Jnio eream.
civ, Jj.i-I- , imitation ireaiiieri,
state dairy, lliiui'. ('hecn film; fjiuy large
all made, lliill,i.e.t lancy small fill nude, U'4

ai'c. I.'.'g- s- 1 Itm; statu and I'ciins'liatiia, "le. ;

southern, Is'sariVaCi wisliin, lS)ti20e'.

ChlcnRO Live Stock "Market.
( lileago, J.n. M, Cattle Receipts, lT.rxs), in

eluding I.IO) Teans; tliolee steern, steady; oth-
ers slow to IV. lowir; butcliers' stock steady
to slow; Texan, lOul.V. lowcu good lo pilmc
ateer. fSaH; poer to mnlimn, f1.40al.lii stock-er- s

and feedrni, strong, iMal.tV); eoevs, fJ.eCVil.l.l;
heifeis, 4U.Ual.2j; runners, jH.uOuJ.U; built,
I2.10al.2a; calves, steady, MaS.7J Tisaj fed
steer,, iflal.70; Tesas grass steers, Vt.3a3.So!

s hulli, 2.tV)a'l.0J. Hogs Hecelpta today,
Jil.OOO; toinoirow, 2i,00e); It-- oitr, tstlnisttd

I Treat Men Only and
Cure Them to

Stay Cured.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISONINO
On account ot Us frightful hldeouaneM

blood polion Is commonly called tkt
klnit of all diseased. It tnay bs either kri4
itary or contracted. Once tbs ayitim U
tainted vrltli It, tho dUeAne nay muilfut
lt;lf In tho form o( ncrcfuta, laama,
rhcunutia palm, RtlS or iwollen Jtlata, erup-

tions or copper-colore- anoU on fact or
bod-- , little ulcrra In tht mouth r on tha
tonffue, aoro tluoat, swollen Unrila, (illiac
out of the hair or ejebrowa, tad ioally a
leproas-ltk- decay ot tha Boh and beat. It
yon haio any ot thrs or iimllir frnptom
j'Oii aro cordially Invited to consult ua

If we Cud your fear tr un-

founded we will toll you i frinkly and
your mind. Dut lt yaur conaUtutlm

i) Infcclcd with lriu Vr will tall yeni to
franlly, and fhow you heir to cei rid f It.
Our special treatment tor eonta(lui blool
polton i practically tht rrniilt of our lift
work, and la Indontd by tht best phyttetaaa
ot American and Europe It contain no
danicerou drug or Iniurlevj intdkUtt ot
any kind. It rocs to the very bottom of t
dUoaw and forces out eiary ptrtlclt ol Im-

purity, tioon creay !gn and juiptom ot
blood poUcn dlsippcar complately and for-

ever. Tho blood, tht Umuo, tho Imu, tt
bones and th whole tystem art elMMti,
purified and restored to perfect baltk and
tho patient prepred anew for tkt 4Mm
and plennirt st life.

RHEUMATlSn
Acute and chionlc In all It forma, anlamtd

and ttlrlcccd jolnta, mutrular rheunutiam.
lumbatro. rclatica, by my SYSTEM OP
TltnATMHST shows rlfrna 0! Improvement
at oncn and In a lery short time art

cured.

WRITE
It you cannot call, all coueiptndenet

strictly confidential and all replln Mnt in
plain "cnvrhipcs. Inclose t cent stamp 4
J runic- replj-- .

Consultation and
Free.

OFFICE HOURSi

9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
such ris'ures, growths Ifl
eiircd aid ot a knife. lOUllllttySt

ckenzie's Medical and Surgical Offices

Rooms 208, 209, 210 Pauli Building, 426-42- 8 Spruce Street,

ooooooooooooooooo

THEATRICAL,

ooooooooooooooooo

if

SCR ANTON,

THE MARKETS. K

PltllRtleliJhln

S'.'JiW

M'.tc

Advice

NEW YORK HOTELS.

Cor. Slittecth R, and Irrlng Place,
NEW TORS.

Amerlraa Flin, (3.00 ser day and upward
European Plan, (LU per day and upward

L D. CRAVFORD.'rroprisUr.

--rr r4-frrr- t"f-f t'
For Business Men

Tn ths htatt o tht whoIeaaU
district.

Fur ."slioppers
8 mlnutss' walk to Wanamaheri;
3 minutes to 81cl Coo-ier'- a Big
Store. Easy of accees to tba great
ury uooua morca.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way can, 1t-In- it

easy transporuttou t an
point nt lntereat.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOllK.

Cor. Hth BT. UNIVEnBITT VU
Only one DIoclc from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. rsffiTOASb
f f f f f f - f

S.DOeXI; aveiaite 6c. lowsrj lop, $5.40; mlriJ
and butchers, $5.15j'.IO; uotxl choico heavy,
W.25a5,40; ronRh heavy. 5.10ao.20; light, Si.Vm
"..Cj; bulk aalcs, ".U"aj.33. Sheep ltecelpts,
1.000; sheep, steady; lambs, steady stroiiR

parllncs. up Vi; food choice wethers, tl.'J
at.SV fill' cholcr rrned. 43a.1.76; western
sheeep, (J.7Sa(.50; Texas sheep, ilJOaiM; n.
the IsrnU, t2ai.t0; western luahti, JU.U.

New York Live Stock.
New Votk, Jsn. Uetves Slow; stews,

S'JDes. lower) hulls, ateady; cows, steady 10c.
oil; itceiM, f4.o0a'.40; oxen and stags, $i,:i
4.23; ton;, ?2i3.9; helferi, J3.35. Calves- -.

for YeaU; barnyaid Calies, $3a3.7J jei-llna- s.

f3aj.!i, Bheei Unnl good sheep, VX:
higher; lainhs, firm; sheen, $1s.W); culls.
eatlinj, 4.T5al.M; lainLs, ii40.20; ciills, .J4.2J
4.;,'.. IIok 1'irrii i4.Pln) h5. 1

,
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Enst Liberty Stock Mnrktrt.
Last Liberty, Jan. SO. Cattle Steady; etus,

$5.Wi3 To; prime, tJ.iiaMO; common, ijia.7.
IIoBk-htca- dy; primo plus, $.T0; best llht
Yoikers, .'t4).u"..C3; mediums, s.V&3sj.G0; heaey
hos, 3.r.0a5.35; rough'. JJ.TSa5.10. ,6hcep --

Stcsdy. choice tiethcrs. ?4.C0al.7J; common, i.'
.1; choice lambs, t3uii5.S0: common ts good,

la'iW; leal calves, !!7.Kla9.

Buffald Live Stock Mxirket.
.t IlutUIo, JAik 0. Keeeipts Cattle,

ears; sheep and Umbs, 43 cars; hogs, 28 cat(.
'ilpments Catth', !)7 cats; sheep and Iambs, 12

eat.; lions, li wr. Cattle Improved drmsnl;
e.iln, choico to esira, S.2ia8.(y. lambs
Choice to estra, 1U,73a5.ill; slicep, choles to

r"l.7Ja Hogs Heavy, $3.13; pig. 53.W.

Oil Mnrket.
Oil City, Jsn, SO, Credit balances, ?1.17; certi-

ficates, no bids or oltcrj; shipments, M.COI bi-icI-

aieragc, m.fiw barrels; runs, 104,'iSS boi
rels; sicrac, St,S92 ban els.

Stato of Ohio. Cliv of Toledo, Lucas Couuis, .
ril.lNIC J. ClIDNKV maketi oath that he Is

senior partner of thu Ann of 1'. J. CHUNKY :

CO., doing biuIni- - in tho City of Toledo. Counti
and State aforeraid, and that said firm will pir
the sum of ONT. IHINnnKl) DOLLARS lor
each and every cssi of OATAHTtll that ctnnoi
lm cured by ths nso of II ILL'S OATABRII
Cl'ltll. FRANK J. CHENEY,

Sunrn to before me and subscribed In tn
presence, this lilh dsy of December, A. !., WS

Seal.) - W. (ILKASON
Notary fubUa.

Hall's Catanh C1110 Is taken Internally, an1
act's directly on the Wood and mucous
ol tho system. Send for testimonials, (re.

I, j. l,tll..Tr.i e,u., loism, e4
lie. 'KrAA hv

Hall's rsmlly Nits sre tht belt. ,


